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F. ('. ItowUe wiim over from Ited-tnoii- d

tin flrwt of tin week.

J, W. I'dedM.M and .1. W. Shaitnfelt
left thl w.ck fur- - J'orttiitid. Mr.
I'.leiUoe will cunt Inlie on IiIm journey
to Ciillfiiraiit w here tic and IiIm family
w ill npeii'l the whiter. Mr. Klimi.i
felt cxxvU to Im-al- for a time In

the vicinity of (lohlemlHle, and w ill
Ko from there to I'ortlaiid to reMiime
hl work iim Mlaff photographer for
the

Mercury Flow From Lookout.
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business al the old stand with a complete

gooJs. Mail Orders attended to Promptly
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Why
Pay a big price for
Shoes when you can
buy the best for a
very moderate price?
The Best is the
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Don't Borrow Trouble.

It is a 'md hahit to borrow .anything,
but the wornt thing you can nmniAy
borrow, is trouble. When sick, sore,
heavy, weary and worn-ou- t by the pains
and poigons of dyspepsia, billonsnefs,
Bright' dirteage,'aud similar internal
.1:..... l... . .1 .. '. .1

over your symptoms, but fly fot relief i

to Electrical itlttors. Here you will j

tind sure and permanent forgeifulueHfl
of all vour troubles, and your bmlv will
not be burdened by a load of debt direate.
At J. H Tcnip'.eton'ii and 1. P. A.Ihiii-sou'- s

drun ittiren. Price r0c. (iuaran-teetl- .

Notice of Eighth Grade Exam! nations.

An Eighth tirade examination will
lie lit Id In PrlnevlIU Sep'teinlier LN-'.'-

Any pupil not having proicr qiialifi i

cations for entrance In the High
school will lie given an opportunity- -

totnke examination at that time.
C. II. Dinw iddie,

County School Sup't.

$25 Seward.

The above reward will be paid for
any information regarding the
wbenaboutM of one light bay inare,
branded under horizontal bar.
Few saddleinarks. Stolen or stray-
ed from Dingiv's pasture, near Prine-vill- e.

June- -

7, 1'.K.". Information
should U- - left at ingory 'steed yard,
Prineville.

A. Hrihier.

Full of Tragic Meaning.

are thece lilies from .1. II. Simmons, of

Casey, Ia. Think what might have re-

sulted from his terrible coiih if he had
not taken the medicine a "int. which he
wriU: '"I had a fearful cou0, that
disturliedmy night's rest. I tried every-
thing, but not hint; would . relieve it,
until I took Dr. King's 'evr Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs, and Colds, j

which completely cured me. "Instant-
ly relieves and permanently cure all
throat and lung diseases ; prevents grip
and pneiimona. At J. H. Templeton's
and D. P. Ailanison's druggists; guar-
anteed ; 50c and $1 .00. Trial bottle free.
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Shoe

IIukIi Muter U In the city fii'm
IiIm niiich at I'millii'i.

AiiHtln Klwr wax a IhihIui'mm .I-I- I-

or from Crook Wedueadny.

Ucnrjp Knox wait down fnni
I'imt Wcdmidii.v on a IhimIihkii trili.

Ih'ftrjv Montuoinery wan In the city
TuiKihty from htn ranch at drizzly.

Andrew Morrow wan a ImimIiicmm

vlollor Mcveral da.vNlhlM week from
Willow Creek.

Champ Smith and wife left Tmi-da- y

iiinrnltij; for a fliort vImU at the
I'xpimliluii In I'ortl.iiiil.

It. (I. Sinlili and family
HiIm wek from a two wcekM vlnlt to
the I'tirt hi ml cvpi mlllon.

1. It. IiiivIm haw r'Uncil hU
poMllloti iim local a (fc nt of the

Stae foiiipaay, IjJm

place Im'Iiik tilled hy Karl 1'wirin-M- .

Komeoiie, cither throurli inrldeiit
while out limit line, or flm luteiitloti-all- y

Mhot and killed a vnluahle calf
U'IoiikIiik to John (Ii'ler Innt week.
He Iiml iiiIhhciI the animal I

diiyn and lifter a day'M nenn h found
the IiimIv Nome little dlMtauce licyoml
the hrlck yard wlnre a Imllet hole In
the head dim li.wil the cnurw of
death.

Mru. C. A. KowiiImtk, who Im

leeii vIhIUiik with her hi n and
dnuKhter-lndavr- , lr. and Mm. J. II.
Komi'IiIhtk, for Kcvcral wii-kn- , left
ycMtcrday In company 'ltl l)r ""'l
Mru, C. A. (line on a trip n.eronn the
iiioniitnliiH to Colnir. From there
Mhe will tco to llt-- r home In rortlnnd.
lr. Cllnenml wife ret urnlntr nfter a
Nhorl vlxlt In the Valley.

An autoiiiohllc, cnrryltf two
eniiMcd Injury to

three horw'N, hitched to a freight
team, near l.auiontn limt week. A

hIx horm wool team on Km way to
Shanlko from Silver lake met the
auto In a narrow Mtretch of road.
The nnltnalM iMi iinie rlnhteneil and
Hindi a nhorl turn Into a lmrUil
wire fence, the nhnn proiijreij cutting
deep kiimIh'k In the MhotilderM and
lept of Hint of the Ihii-hcm- . The
limine of one of the wiikoiim wiim

lu'okcu, hut thrmiuh a fortunate I
clrcuiiiHtance eneaM'd further Injury.

Aliout nlxty of theavcraje
crop will Im the lehl of wheat In
Wumco county thU year. While laut
year litany ncrt nvcrawd from 40

to l.'i IiiihIh Ih, ninl one producer told
llri of a uoud ."il" liiiNhelM, now it Im

ruuiihiK from U' to 'JU IiiimIicIm, ii (,.

averatfliiK :it) and :!". IicU
of niolntuiv Im niiwtly
for the tlellclt. Home of the HprltiK-Mow- q

uralu p'ttlny; no tuolMturt
until the latter purr of June. The
price iiImo Im fulllnjt nhort thiM year.
At HiIm date In Un4. cent a IiiihIicI
wiim Itelnu paid; today It Im Ifct centM.
One reiiMoit for tile ileciviiMe In price
Im the fact that Icmm m Im'Iiit export
ed. DalleM Chronicle. ,

Peter Kelley, ft ranchman who
owns a lioineKtcatt in tne vicinity
ofCrUtly was adjudged Insane in
Justice Liukey'M court Tuesday
afternoon and wiim con lined In the
Ity Jail pending the arrival of state

ofllcers who will take him to the
asylum at Salem. Kelly Is possess.
cd With the idea that some of IiIm

neighbors are trying to poison him
self and his dog and cat and bin

actions dining the past few weeks
wen such that lvsldcnts near his
liomestciul feared that he might
Imvoiih violent and do , Noineone

bodily Injury. On all other subjivts,
during the examination, he npHnr- -

ed perfectly rational.. Drs. Roseii- -

lierg and F.dwnrds made the ex
amination.

Don't forget the closing out sale at
J. F. Morris', for the way they are
selling it will not last long. Many
thousands of dollar worth of goods,
Including Dry Uoods. Orocerles,
Wiltons, liuiriiies and Hacks iim In
cluded In tlie.sale. Your special nt
teutlon is called to the sale of bug
gies as having a large lot of them on
bund a big cut In prices has Ikimi

made to close them out, also a small
reduction on the Schuttlcr wagon
which Is sold at a very small profit.
Owing to the excellent material used
In this wagon it Is valued for Its
suiierior 8tnngth, gnnt endurance,
llirlit build and light draft, nil of
which make It one of the most satis-

factory wagons that can lie bought.
Tho Jovially Inclined person who

sent Deputy Sheriff Haner a small
package of matches through the
null I not long since, ami who so far
iiinnnges to keep bis Identity un-

known to that otlieial, has enjoyed
by this time In all probability a long
and pleasun lending laugh. But
Deputy 1 1 a tier bus been on the verge
o(. spontaneous combustion during
the past few days and says his
laugh more than discounts that of
the' other fellow's becaime the joke
now is on the latter. The aforesaid

jokester when he banded those
matches to Uncle, Sam for trans
portation through the mails un-

intentionally violated one of the
postal laws providing against the
transmission of combust lie or In-

flammable matter likely to cause
damage to the mall and if bin

Identity become known be Is liable
to a heavy penalty for bis net. In
consequence Deputy Haner' curios-

ity regarding the Identity of the
person who took such Infinite pains
to wrap and rewrap the package of
matches, with pink ribbons has sub-
sided to a smile which Is diverted
Into a laugh whenever the matter
Is mentioned, and he is enjoying to
the limit the ticklish position in
which the practical joker has placed

Mil lli'l Ch. hate Jiim) i'fii l veil il

new line ol fancy crockery.

Latent mI.vIik In iitt'k wi'iit' fiml Im Iik
tit Mli tifl ( h'm, Price ii-i- i mi iim I !'.

If you tt iiut it 1 unit or milt case
cull mi Michel & Co.

ZLVE attln C
At ONIM1 Al I KcRiilar 1'i lcc '

A. H, LI PPM AN dt CO,

Come In iiml luitk lit our new line
of tin whit. Wiii'iiinii'il (ni' ihi
year. JoliiiMuii, (tooth & Cii.

All kinds of eillilicd goods at lie
riN'k prices, fur ciimIi, hi Olovmi's

I'IiiIIi imuI tennis shoes nt Michel &

fo's. Lowest price,

A full Hue of cured mid salt incnt
iiml lard lit til u i h'h,

ii ii
nil Lin.Ii ..I T

l. i a. i i. awauinoT. w urn
hIho Metier Clam ('arenteriiig

i In

Tnkeyoiir egg In mover' Cnh
tlroeery Wore If you want the high

I'm! niiirki't irli'i- - nt nil time.
Hon't sell your egg until you see

(Hover. Ill' In always hi tin niiirki't
ttml pay Hit' highest price In Cash.

Yoii lire tight, wo hare it line of
tinware which we giinrMUtfengntiiMt
rust or wear for I'lve Year. Johu- -

MOII, I lll it h & t'o.

"Where did you get that Hut?"
No difference, yoii Wllllt It IH'W OIK1.

We have tliciii ninl tlit-- nri' right.
lOinbiim & Ailnnn..

in lliu' Sugars, Coffee, t'liniii'il
lilimlx. Tobacco. Cigar llllil IrUliry
Candies; It will my .Vuil to wf
(il.OVCIt.

For
Cedar lithirn
Window (SlftM

I'llilltM, Oil

Huiltling and Tar Paper
Call on

A. H. Llppman & Co
Prlic Lower tlinti tin Lowest

We Iwivi' secured the sole agency
for tlu I.Imk Antlrusilng Tinware,
w tilt h we gtinrantee against rust or
wear for live year from the date of
purchase, Johnson, HiiKth'i Co.

want your k)hm' tniile, ami mi'
vvIIIIuk to farit It liy wllliic you

kimmU for the niuiiey tlinn
ol hern. Dunham & Adman.

Tho latent Htylw. In I.mlli'H. MIhm--

ami Children hat Jnt at
Inwi'Ht p!ifn. Mru. SiihIc flnyton-tilove- r.

WhmIi IiuIIitx, iiiIIk inu, wiihIi

IiowIh, lut'iul ralwrH, !., hi our new
Hue of never runt, never ffwir out
tinware. Johlimiu, Itooth A Co.

Come to our ntori' ami he "mIiowii"
our ih'w Hue of tlnwmv, anil you
will hellevo It the Ink!, ever. We

Klvt n tlve year jtuiirunttv on every

)ii'e. Joliimoii, I'.ooth "ir Co.

IN THE FALL ft

K'h time to iiivpare for
whiter. Wo keep nn
ii p-- 1 o-- il ate h nek of
Wall Taper ami (Ml

Paper of all welu'litr)
anil "prleeH

D. r. ADAMSON S CO.

' FOU SALK New uprlnlit plnno.
Dten tiMed hut a few montlm and will
Hell at a bitr-jaln- . AddiwM H. care
of ThuJournfil.

FOU SALK; Knl'.v cnrrlasp nnd
HewltiK innchlne, both Kood iim new,
Im'IoiibIuk to t he cntate of J. 8. Kel-le-

dirt'iiMed, for Hale cheap.
or Imiulrr of M. E. Drink,

for the CMtute, l'rlnevllle,
Orctfim. -

4 It's School Time ft

and we hnvo all the bookM

you want, In any grade of

public school or any year hi

4 J Unit School: Our IIhI Im

complete. We have a full
3 line of school Httppllea at

lteaHonnble PrlceaJ
4 D.P. ADAMSON & CO.

They Appeal to Our Sympathies

The bilious and dyupeptio niecoiiHtant

nufforers and appeal to our nyinpathieM.

There ia not one of them, however, who

may not be brought back to health and

Itapplnens by tho use of Chamberlain'

Stomach and Liver Tablets. These tab
lets invigorate the llinr and Rtrennthen

the tlitteution. They alno reurluto the

UK Olt kai.i: ItllHKil T
IHMTKIt.

C. A. Newblll, of lrl.ly,
visiting In I Tiiiwdny.

It. 10. MlmpMuii rt'tiinii-i- l lust Hatur-dn- y

f ii mi a IhihIiiccm lrli to Portland.

.1. A. Urowti. nf Culver. wan hi the
i lly mi a IiiimIiii'km trip Momliij ,

MIh 1'i'iirl Ynmlcipoul returned
I he Inst of the week from 1'orlliiiKl.

1. C. .1 I'll l lim Wll In tin city tli'
hist i if tin1 week from hi ranch nt
Haystack.

I r. Clark left Tuemlay for Mailnot
tontti'inl to' lilt ih'iital prartlee In
Hint I.Hiitlty.

M. It. Kllli.tl left thin wiH-- for
I'ortlaml li( rcMpoiim to a ntpM'iwi
to apiH'iir I I'd ire tin1 Kfainl jury.

I'Olt HAI.i:: 4'lty reHlilenie ami
fhnvlotrt. For mile at a liarkvalu.
I in i il hi at HiIh iilllri'.

I. H. Claypool wui4 In the rlty
Weilui'Hilay fi'oiu IiIh ranrh it t
I'millim.

l. T. Stewart ami Knox IIiihIoii
weiv piiHwnni'tn for I'ortlaii'l the
hint of the Week. '

Mr, Nn rnli I. Ailiimx, of lliiy-utae-

nrrlveil In the rlty Monday
ami will nH'inl thiivorfour w'k
Vlxllllltf. I

Iir. tiall Newnoiu, who Im praetle-Iu- k
'

iiieitli'lui lu Kuti rprliu, Im In the
city for a few ilay'H vlelt w ith IiIk

pan-utx-
, Mr. ami Mru. S, J. NewMoiu.

Mm. II, W Nolileaml noii, Allnrt,
wen ilowu from i'aullna the llmt of

tlu'wii'ti. AllH't't w ill remain In the
city UiIh full ami winter to at tern!
hcIioo.v

Faniuar McHai. whn'han Imiii
HH'iiillnn the paxt few montlm at
ImmhI, wax In the rily Moiulay ami
nlati'il that hi 'kH-tei- l to aunlu
inake hU Inline here.

Mru. Will Wnr.weller ami hoiih,
Nate ami Karl, left ycMerilay fo
I'ortlauil w lii'ic kIm will xH'inl the
i'oiiiIiik full ami winter while the
In iv attciul

J. W. llowni'il, tl'.e rattle man, ar-

il veil here the tlrnt of the week from
hU hk raucli near I'llni'ViUe. Mr.

Ilowacil Hiivx he w 111 only feed alamt
JiH head of cattle thU hcuhoii.
Ktauiatll I'alU IU pulillcan.

MiM Itirdli Morrlx. of frluevlll.,
who IniM Imtii vlxltliiK rclativcM here
for the pawt fv dayri, went to Nnlcin

yeHterday when hIh will atN-m- l

thlw winter. Ihaliou CHter-lou- .

NervicCH wilt hi'lield hoth nioniliiit
and eveiiina; next Sunday at the
t'nloii church. The He v. W.S.Cook
will preach at tin tuonilnjc nervlcc
and the lU'V. J. T. Moon at tin
eveif1n wrvkt. Kvcryom cordially
Invited.

Ot Im rattcrmn, former lUtclver of
The liallcM land otticc wan In the city
for n few da.VH durintf the pant aveck
on liUHlnexH coumvtiHl with the linn
for which he Im travcllnji;. lie wan
accompanied from Canyon City hy
Denver Iii'dy.

M in. Sarah 1', AdaniM formerly of
Albany will Im glad to have tne
iadicM call at Mm. I'lckett'M and Mce

her new embroidery pattern for
itolllcM, Mofa pillowM, drenner MClirfH.

Mhtrt waiMt MiiltM etc. liiMtructioim
free to puivlitiMetv.

MImmi-- Aila Taylor and Jennie

puivhaMed tlx millinery
MtiH-- formerly owned by.Miv. ('. A.
Ulover and IiimI wirk moved it into
the buildlnu; north ot Tcinplcton'M
druKMtore when they will conduct
thcbuNlncMM In the future.

1'. 11. Sparks iiturned to the city
the tivnt of the week from Foley
Sprlnurt when he welit wveral
montlm hko for the benelit of bin

health. Mr. SpnrkM Im tnnch Improv
ed and at a ten that he hih'IH, an en

joyable Mummer In the mountain.
Tliron ThroiiMon lx'turned last

Thutvilay evenlnj; from Dayton
WhmIi., when he went to attend a
tuectlnir of the Oivgon Mayflower
coiniMiny. Mr. ThroiiMon wtated the
Htonn which vlnlted Crook county
the tltvt of Innt week extended Into
WiiHuhiKton although not a heavy
there a In thl8 region.

Rev. Mitchell r.nnounceM that he
will pivach in the Presbyterian
church next Sunday, September 24,

tnornlnur and evening. He awks that
the niemlM'iv arrange to meet with
tin ChHHtlan Endeavor Sunday
evening before the preaching Mervlce

at the Union chnirlt.

(1. W. Noble. A. J.. Noble and
Meyer & Drown, of the Paulina dm

trlct, turned off a bunch of cattle
liwt wek. The Noblen Bold KM) head
and the latter firm a Htnnll bunch to
Walt Hrpwn, of lav. The price
paid for three and four-ye- a

wuh $:10, dry cowh btinglng 17.

John Ogler, of San June, Cal., wan
In the city this week on IiIh way to
Crook to vMt for a couple of weeks
with the Sbadduck family and
friends Injhat locality. Mr. Ogier Is

a flintier resident of tills county and
a Hrm believer In its future and that
Irrigation will transform tho sage-
brush laud into the best of farms.
This Is Mr. Oglcr's Hint visit hew In

three years naul he expressed sur-

prise nt the steady growth which
the county has had In that time,
especially In this city where many
new buildings have been erected
since he won last here.

A new stock to select
from at

HIDEOUT & FOSTER

a lliMk, flow cii trout the new cln-mili-

fiiriwu-- on Lookout iiiouutnlii
for a Mliort time WcdiieMilaynnd then
oMratloliM were dlm-on- l limed until a
drier can Im laillt. A few lioiirM

work at the furnace, which Iiiim Utii
illlder;olliK the proei"H of Iteinj;
"hlowii In" diirluj; the put ten
diyn, deiiioiiMtrated two tiling:
that the ore Im rk'h with inercury,
and that owint; to the cxeexxlve
Itlliolltit of rilulMlll-- Which It Ciill-tnfii-

it will Im iieci-Mw- a ry to nlmorh
hum water iM'iore ine ore can im

tn-ate- in the furnace lmllt
for tin purpoHc.

Aliout ten toliM of nri' were lilirmsl
WcdiieMilay out of which there wiim
coudctiMfd aliout poumlM of

ulckllver. A larjre Mrceiita(fi was
IiMt In the tailiiiKM and cmciiim of
the piM-- catiMed from too sudden
dipping of the nre down the pitch
of the furnace w hen the ore matter
iKraiiie dry. Otherwlw rcHiiltM are
lillily HatlMfactory and coiiMtruction
will tit once on a drier mo that
iim little time iim poHxIhle w llllw lit

Kettlnj; the niuxlmuiii dally
output Iroui the furnace.

Rioge Trouble! Are Over.

"(.'rook County range troubles are
over for koimI. I iK'llcve," Im the
declaration of J. (1. EdwardM, who
U'lirs the sobriquet "On-go- n Wool

King," lMeaiiMe of IiIm viiMt range
Hen-ag- e In ( rook County and his
thousands of flue Merino fbecp.

"When dlvlHlmi lines were establish
ed wently, I Is'lleve the Crook Coun
ty range (roubles wen ended, nnrt

have no reason to anticipate a
fnvh outbnvik," he continued.

"Slurp men In this state never had
cause to Im iim happy iim they should
Is; now. The demand for wool and
mutton Im U-tt- than ever before
and the prices for the next wool
crop w ill be larger than they have
Urn in nearly a quarter of a century."

Mr. KdwardM IwiMiihout sixty sheep
on exhibition nt the Exposition. He
raises only Itamboulllet, Spanish
Merino and Delaine stivk. This
ranch, one of the largest iu t lie state
ami thelargvMt tlmrtiUKliured ranch
lu the I'nlteil State. Iiiim been es
tablished since lx":i nnd has an

It is located
on Hay Cnek. Mr. Edwards con
trols .'W.(HH) acnv of range and ow ns
40,000 to oO.OtM) hcmlof hiep. Tele
gram.

Public Schools Open.

The public schools opened on Mon

day with a large attendance. Prof.
Ford thinks the attendance Is larger
than at the ojM'tilng last year and
looks for an incn'nse for several
weeks. There is already an over-
flow In "Miss Kidder's room, and
Miss Vanderpool will be compelled
to hear 'recitation from the third
grade in order to ivlievethe crowd-
ed condition. All tin teachers and
pupils have taken up their work
with pleasun nnd vigor and the out-
look for the coining year i promis-
ing.

At the oHning exen-lse- s Monday
morning tho pupils were nddnMsed
by Judge Prink and Principal Ford,
both of whom tilled their nMiiarHs
full of the spirit, which if followed.
will give added credit to the bH'al
schools when t lie school year has
Ikh'ii brought to a close.

BORN -

To the wife of lleorge Cyrus, Sun-

day, Scptemlier 17, an eight pound
SOIL

. DIED.

Elmer Hawkins, the Infant sou 7if

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hawkins, died
at their residence on the Ochoco,
Septemlier 1."), - and was buried in
Mill creek cemetery. The funeral
services wen conducted by the Rev.
J. T. Moore, assisted by the Rev.

V. S. Cook. The bereaved parents
have the sympathy of a host of
friends.

A Warning to Mothers.

Too much care cannot be used with
small children during the hot weather
of the 8ummea months to guard against
bowel tioubles. As a rule it is only
necessarv to give the child a dose of

castor oil to correct any disorder of the
Ivowelsi. lo not use any substituo, but
give the castor oil, and see
that it is fresh, as rancid oil nauseates
and has a tendency to gripe. If this
does not chock the bowels give Cham-

berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and then a Jose of castor oil,
and the direns nuiybe checked in ita

incipiency and all danger avaided. The
castor oil and this remedy should be

procured at once and kept ready for in-

stant use as soon as the first indication
of any bowel trouble appears. This is

the most b iecesful treatment known
and may be relied upon with imptieit
confidence even in cases of cholera in-

fantum.. For sale by D. P. AdaniBon.

Meat, Vegetables, Produce
A Complete and Choice Line of Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork,

Bacon, Lard and Country Produce Kept on hand at the

City SVieat SV3ai-ke- t

FOSTER & HORRIGAN, Prop's.
Prineville, At The Old Stand- - Oregon.
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